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Fish to. Gish
by Mary MacDonald

We ail believe in evolution.
don't we? Dr. Duane T.. Gish,
Associate Director of -the In-
stitute. for Creation- Research,
San Diego. is fer from con-
vinced of it,. rather. he is a
believer in creationism.

Dr. Gish presented the side
of c re a tion ism ve rsàus
evolutionism at SUB Theatre in.
his Frday-presentation entitled
"The amazing new. Scientific
evidence. supporting the
biblical account of creation ahd&
showing the bankruptcy of the-
theory of Evolution."

-He refers to evolution as the
"Fish to Gish" theory andclaims
the fossil records instead of
showVing' a graduai evovemenht
from the simple'to the comoptex.
il shows "ail systems change
frorn the organized to the less
organized.'

Man, s--very comptex but
when hedies. he decays to a
more simple form. Plants. he
gave as anbther example. They
need to obtain energy from an
outside source and have a

-Pie-Face
Business

ENS - The West Coast now
has its very own pie-in-1the-face-
custom.-delivèry f irm-.

The Los Angeles-based
company. called Pie Face. is a
spirn-oft from the successful
enterprise begun in. New York
asf year as Pie-Kilt -Unlimited.

Both companies specia lize in
throwingpies in the faces of
people who they've received
"contracts. on for a fee
naturally.

S The Los Angeles operation
was started bypon Murdock. a
former employee of theHarvard
Lampoon. With two other mon.
Murdock takes contracts from
clients who want to see their
favorite enemy get a pie in the
face. Murdock *and his crew
carry ouf the mission *for fees
beginning at $35 a hit.

Murdock says that the pie-
in-the-face routine is definitely
ego-deflating. andi that many
egos are in serious need of a
pie-in-the-face. Ho daims thaf if
Richa rdl Nixon had gotten a pie-
in-the-face early enough. he
mièht still be in the White
House: Murdock says his most
satisfying assignmenttf0 date
was when ho Iobbed-a cream pie
info the face of T.V.' ovangelist.
*ReVerend lke.

cornplex energy. conversion
system.

Evolution .could not have
occurred.ý he believes. from one
single livin 'gr source whichl itself-
evolved from "nothingpess" or
the inanimate. tristeàd fhe
believes there was a Creator-
who madeo-the- hdsek niilts,
plants, and ail basic for<sêf
life.-

These. he ad mits- then
underwent mnr chrtÇ4
sf111 are. Evolution snroteab

*because the festingof hisforiçàt2'
events which have occurred is
impossible.'However. if. evolu-
tion were frue. there §hould bo a
continuous record of the.evolu-'
tion' of the various species-
contained in the foàslse.

Gish f irst presented what
should be found according t02-
creationism and >to evolution.
On the side of creationism-he
stated that there shoulci be a
Creator who had made the-basic
living things with lhmited variety
and speciation.

There should be a sudden
appearance of complex.life with
no transition forms but there
would be pseudo-transition
forms. said Gish. These pseudo

*forms would be ones in which
the Creator had used the same
engineering téchniques toover-
come similarý protilems.

If evo[1 , îon occurred. he
claimed there woutd have been

*some mechanism in inanima-te-
:matter to change to living
matter. Th'en ail living things
evolved>through a long period
of time f rom this singlesoulrce.
f rom the simple to complex and
with unlimited variabitity. The
fossil- records. he'said. shoulld
then show this transition with
no ge(psý.

Girsh quôted sm noted
evolutionists Who although they
bolievod in evolufion. admitted
there- were systemnatic gaps'in
the records and that the fossils
point fo spatiél creation of
plants.

The trilobites he said were
supposed to be one of the first
forms of early life and therefore
should be simple but it has been
discovered to be a very complex
life form with. a highly
developed oye.

"The Pre-Cambrian rocks
COntinued on page 2.
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Govement etermî.ningstudentned
Ottawa Information thai

wtll enâW~e lgislators and
educationk _auth.orities 't.'
guage students' needs for funds
and their desires regarding
various courseàs-of study is the
objective. of a new Statistics
Canada survey.

Amail-in -questionnaire
ciow îs being sentto 70,000
u.niversi.ty, and coàmmu nit.
college students açrosî the
-country:. They repr;egePrt-
mathematically selêcted sam-
ple of 10 per cent of îhe, poat-
secondary studenit population.

Thé- last. similar surviey of
post-secondary students was
made in 1 968..As then he new
survey seeks to determinefton
the students themfselves'ýhew
their $tjMdies -are finanè pd and
what their study_ and 'caree 
aspirations are.

The new survey aisoe'cver
paft.time' stùdenýs wtio ' are
increasin* 'in numnbers, Orly.

Receps _0Ui
*In accordance tofederal

iaws .regarding the issuing ýo
tuition feesL receip~ts. ours
shouId be in our mailboxes by,
thé-end of the week.

Personel, in th e registrar's
),office haveassured Goeway

that roceeipts for tuitioh fées are
being:precessed and are corn-

it futllrtime studerits are at prf
ud eligible for loans undei
:Ô Canada Stu dent. Loan Plar
Is Oihei' questions for ý
ýg the survey seeks answer«
ýe suc 'h ones as "why do Stu(

attend a particular type of1
secondarys -institution?-

-e -"why are enin type.
0 programs seleçtodas opp
,y to offlers?"'
e 'SfHlIotheriqueàtionsse
a

STOP na

es ent
r the

Wvhich
s are
idents-
post-

end

pio8ed

subi

establsËh- 't 'he reasons wew
students move from their home,
province to, another in- order to
pursue -their post-secondary
education.

Statistics- Canada expects
to be able to publish the Éesufts.
avaifable-to ail. in the fait wFhich
will be usefui ta studonts. un-
iverstty .a4MniiiistfatorS. and
,provincial*g vermm*nts. 1'

Mission,
)f "Pub~lic ignorance -af the S TO(YP's submi ssidàW,

s fact that Aberta EnvironnmântaJ presented. by four'. different
V legislation is limited by pbor people, came down hard today
". rogulations may luil citizens into, on three Alberta Acts that dlaim
Wv a fiilse serse-of security," were to protect the environment.

tr he concluding .remarks.yester- -Y'si ta aorpfaî
dey of STOP's .Research Diro& . tn The Land Surfacç. Conserva-

s-tw. Mr. Lucien R foyer at -the.toadcantiAtiTe
e Ppý0b eàerirts on Bîpcîde use. C lean Wter Aèt. and in The
y n Alberta. . Agrîcultural Chemicals Act are'

not avoidd..citizens should nh&
expeçt responsible or eflective

>confrol of -Bio&ides iniAlberta'.t-N" ee Followînýg a tegalcritique of
each o theso Acts. the brief

il ng ouf on schedule_ un order went off.to - PrOPose eleven
f that us- poverty-siricken meticulous.ly - prepare-d

s studenfts witl be able te fiN. out recommendations <with aIl the
Y.ourin'come fax feturn farm$ on legal nitty-gritty included>.

time. Theseti large part, pressed for
S ~the establishment. of a- Biocide

the, sonner we send. 'em in,. Councit under a. new Biocide
* te.o~nr Wthl~pprop . d Ac. 'Its members would be

tamciýoney îit be corrl in'. back. mostly, selected by a represén-
tatie -public -body -and wou(d
have precederirsetting powersltUg rowt h goenigteIae ué
tri bution. application and dis-

j- universities, with increasing-- posel of biocides.
r nrotiments-,havýe beeb' bosing '-Our major innovation".

even greeter, amounits of money said Royer, "is the'public natute.
due léo "slip .year"' financing of the cpçtnàiU'

1 po1iciesCofthfeprovinQe. t will11.hesaid. representtheé_
Unàe r Provin<cial "slip yearý" interestsand Wiàuld bo accoun-rrqgulations. -universities. ore table f0 «everyone affected by

paid on tho bfisis of last.year's.-bocdleîito. In addition
enroiment fôrithe çurren-t year. to irhê-Biô-éide Council. STOP

i Aceordihg.lto the argumenits of uirged and defended the impor-t
i sorne universify presidents, this tance of public participation in
f means thaf institutions- with *a the actual«Jèrarcernïnt of'the,

declinirig eniroliment are -botter Act. The recommendationis
off financiatly. -described approprriate means ta

-Despite this aspect of his, invoive private citizens in suin g
1 argumibt- being at cross- offenjers of-the Act.

purpos i.to those of his STOP asks ea.ch Aberta
côII6aq 'ues at other institutions, polotical1 party leader'to take a'
Leddy n'intied that the stand on is Bocd

goverfirent increaee of 7..4 per Recommendatibns. President~
cent per stü.dent for next year is ýLouise Swift said. "We thînk'it's, i
insufficienith£ allow the univer- time the Govern mon;-tokE.-à
£ii6to roiet)ean lt stand on full and direci public

cOQP. uonpage 2 decisions.-

,Government .polecies restr
WINDSOR (CUP> - The -sidn-of univérsityfanancing. anc

University of Windsor says if is was spons0red by the Windsor
in dire;financial straits because Faculty Assoriation.
of Onitario goverrimont policies. Leddy -began with- a run-
but provincial governiment doWni of- how fîe- universify's
spokesmen say evorything wili finances got4- to their preseni
be fine. if universitios. iust condition. FIe laid- the blamo
"tighten their boîfs, a- bit." Sqtiare4-7oh thiifn4cing for-

This province-wide djbate. mu l t ued- by. the province
which hps been occupying arguin -$ . tha&ro e
university administrators and . nreel-ê~~iduring the
provincial -education officiels recemt pe t-o< . ovr-thîe costs of
since Iast Novomnber moved to inflation.,
Windsor Feb. 5.- He dls6ýcritikized ih. for-

University -presidlent Leddy mul eb ait as* o
brought -aîong his facts and _enro1iîm-ent levIl*- Windsor hàd
figures; Deputy Education- a dedrease in enrojtfr -et two
Miister Gordon Parr bropqht- yeari âgo. anýd L4ddN afgued-
along his diff erent calculations.; that his unffscil is stifi short of
and -student president- Tim revenue-e ceýu4q f4thé enrol.-
Doyle wyas given the chance to, ment -ceeliné.
arficulate the, prospect s fo r . Other us'versity r.sidets.

-Students. à hovvever. -nofabW C.
-The meeting.was billed as' Wner -Yàwgf ~' y 9f

a7n 'ope orum" for the diÉ*cui.-' "I

1. Hello?I 1IsthereI
anyone out there?*

m -or-seaw bèmh'ý-'PWyem and manager'DouoMerrill- pour off the bench after
theCWU litieý Stocy endipiciureson page 8.


